
 
LAGOON 52 -2015 built 

 

The Lagoon 52 is the latest supreme catamaran model developed as a successor to the famed Lagoon 

500. With diamond-shaped vertical bows, bevelled hulls and a Gull-wing bridge deck the Lagoon 52 is 

perfect for cruising the Greek islands being both quick and manouverable while staying steady in heavy 

seas. 

All cabins have large double beds, en suite facilities and air conditioning with natural lighting via fixed hull 

windows and deck hatches and portholes for ventilation. 

Equipment:  

LAGOON 52-2015 built, 6 +2 cab, 6 electric +2 manual wc  

Full battened main sail 2015 and furling genoa 2015, engines Yanmar 2 x 75hp saildrive with 2.907 hours, 

generators 2 x 19KVA ONAN, front generator hours 6.370, rear generator hours 3.410, watermaker 

boatservice: 240ltr/hr, Air Condition 95000btu Chiller, 6 electric wc and 2 manual, gas stoves, GPS Plotter 

inside and outside B&G, electric oven, microwave oven, refrigerator Liebherr, small refrigerator at cockpit, 

freezer with drawers, dishwasher, washing machine, kitchen hood, tender Oceanic 4,10m with 40hp 

fourstroke Yamaha, hydraulic platform with tender lift, gangplank Opacmare 3m, bimini on fly with 

encloser, sprayhood strataglass, encloser in cockpit, front and rear cushions 2020, anchor 140m 12mm 

chain with 55kg anchor, underwater lights courtesy, 4 electric winches all on the flybridge, full set B&G 

 

 

 

 

 



Specifications  

Type of main sail: Battened 

Year of built: 2015 

Berths: 12 

Cabins: 8 (5 double +1 pullman + 2 bow) 

Heads: 6 + 2 

(LOA)Length over all (m): 15.84 

Beam: 8.60 

Draft: 1.50 

Fuel tank (lt): 2 x 496 

Water tank (lt): 4 x 240 

Engine (hp): 2 x 75 Hp Yanmar 4JH80 

Engine hours: 2.907 

GPS - Plotter: ✓ inside and outside B&G 

Air Condition: 95000btu Chiller 

Generator: 2 x 19KVA ONAN, front generator hours 6.370, rear 

generator hours 3.410 

Water maker: ✓ boatservice 240 ltr/hr 

Electric windlass ✓  

 
Extras: 

gas stoves, electric oven, microwave oven, 
refrigerator Liebherr, small refrigerator at cockpit, 
freezer with drawers, dishwasher, washing machine, 

kitchen hood, tender Oceanic 4,10m with 40hp 
fourstroke Yamaha, hydraulic platform with tender 
lift, gangplank Opacmare 3m, bimini on fly with 

encloser, sprayhood strataglass, encloser in cockpit, 
front and rear cushions 2020, anchor 140m 12mm 
chain with 55kg anchor, underwater lights courtesy, 

electric winches all on the flybridge, full set 
instruments B&G, 4 electric winches,  

  

 

  





 



 


